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Worship Music

Lord, I never realized the power that one single seed could make on such a large group of people. I have
mistakenly thought that witnessing to one person was not as important as preaching to multitudes. Please
forgive me for overlooking the power of a single seed sown into the human heart. Holy Spirit, I want to be
ready when the harvest comes in—and that includes having enough friends and coworkers on hand to pitch in
and help. So I ask You to dispatch a group of ready and willing workers who can step into the harvest field
and assist me in bringing in the sheaves, in Jesus’ name. Amen.
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Genesis 17:1-27 (AMP)
1 WHEN ABRAM was ninety-nine years old, the Lord appeared to him and said, I am the Almighty God; walk
and live habitually before Me and be perfect (blameless, wholehearted, complete). 2 And I will make My
covenant (solemn pledge) between Me and you and will multiply you exceedingly. 3 Then Abram fell on his
face, and God said to him, 4 As for Me, behold, My covenant (solemn pledge) is with you, and you shall be the
father of many nations. 5 Nor shall your name any longer be Abram [high, exalted father]; but your name
shall be Abraham [father of a multitude], for I have made you the father of many nations. 6 And I will make
you exceedingly fruitful and I will make nations of you, and kings will come from you. 7 And I will establish
My covenant between Me and you and your descendants after you throughout their generations for an
everlasting, solemn pledge, to be a God to you and to your posterity after you. 8 And I will give to you and to
your posterity after you the land in which you are a stranger [going from place to place], all the land of
Canaan, for an everlasting possession; and I will be their God. 9 And God said to Abraham, As for you, you
shall therefore keep My covenant, you and your descendants after you throughout their generations. 10 This
is My covenant, which you shall keep, between Me and you and your posterity after you: Every male among
you shall be circumcised. 11 And you shall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin, and it shall be a token or sign
of the covenant (the promise or pledge) between Me and you. 12 He who is eight days old among you shall be
circumcised, every male throughout your generations, whether born in [your] house or bought with [your]
money from any foreigner not of your offspring. 13 He that is born in your house and he that is bought with
your money must be circumcised; and My covenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant. 14 And
the male who is not circumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he has broken My covenant. 15
And God said to Abraham, As for Sarai your wife, you shall not call her name Sarai; but Sarah [Princess] her
name shall be. 16 And I will bless her and give you a son also by her. Yes, I will bless her, and she shall be a
mother of nations; kings of peoples shall come from her. 17 Then Abraham fell on his face and laughed and
said in his heart, Shall a child be born to a man who is a hundred years old? And shall Sarah, who is ninety
years old, bear a son? 18 And [he] said to God, Oh, that Ishmael might live before You! 19 But God said,
Sarah your wife shall bear you a son indeed, and you shall call his name Isaac [laughter]; and I will establish
My covenant or solemn pledge with him for an everlasting covenant and with his posterity after him. 20 And
as for Ishmael, I have heard and heeded you: behold, I will bless him and will make him fruitful and will
multiply him exceedingly; He will be the father of twelve princes, and I will make him a great nation.
[Fulfilled in Gen. 25:12-18.] 21 But My covenant, My promise and pledge, I will establish with Isaac, whom
Sarah will bear to you at this season next year. 22 And God stopped talking with him and went up from
Abraham. 23 And Abraham took Ishmael his son and all who were born in his house and all who were bought
with his money, every male among [those] of Abraham's house, and circumcised [them] the very same day,
as God had said to him. 24 And Abraham was ninety-nine years old when he was circumcised. 25 And Ishmael
his son was thirteen years old when he was circumcised. 26 On the very same day Abraham was circumcised,
and Ishmael his son as well. 27 And all the men of his house, both those born in the house and those bought
with money from a foreigner, were circumcised along with him.
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The Covenant of Circumcision: V1 God reveals Himself further as El Shaddai meaning Almighty God. V 5 “ Abram “ means high father,
“Abraham” means father of many nations. VV 10-14 Circumcision was a symbol of the cutting away of the flesh to pursue the things
of God and of His Spirit. V 15 “Sarai” means contentious, “Sarah” means princess. V 16 Romans 4 lists the four keys to Abraham’s
faith as: 1. Not considering human difficulty; 2. Not staggering at the promises of God; Giving glory and thanks to God for what He
will do; 4. Knwing that God can fulfill His promises. VV 17-18 A second lapse fo faith; Abraham laughed and wondered inwardly when
God told him that Sarah would bear a son. Then Abraham told God that he would be satisfied with Ishmael. V 19 God told Abraham to
call his son Isaac, which means laughter.
(Old Testament Study Guide; The Word For Today; 2005; Chuck Smith; commentaries; page 13)
When God entered into covenant with Abraham, He told him to circumcise himself and all the males eight days old and older (see
Genesis 17:10-12). Blood was shed at what we might refer to as "the fountain of life"—the place from which the seed for future
generations would come—and circumcision was a sign of the covenant between God and Abraham.
Blood is a powerful element, and that is because life is in the blood (see Leviticus 17:11). When anything is covered by blood, in God's
way of looking at it, it is covered with life and thus cleansed. Therefore, when we receive Jesus as our Savior, we are covered by His
blood, and God sees us as clean and pure before Him.
Names meant so much more to people during Bible times than they do to many of us today. Even here in the early chapters of th e
Bible, we see that names were tremendously important, for they described a person's character.
In Genesis 17, we read that God gave new names to Abram and Sarai (see Genesis 17:4, 5; 15, 16). He was changing things in their
lives, and He wanted to give them new names to declare what He was doing in and through them. Abram and Sarai knew well the
importance of names, so they understood the profound significance of God's changing their names. When He gave them new names,
He was beginning to speak of "nonexistent things" as though they already existed (see Romans 4:17). The name changes indicated to
Abram and Sarai that God was beginning to fulfill His promise when He said to Abram: "Look now toward the heavens and count the
stars—if you are able to number them. Then He said to him, So shall your descendants be" (Genesis 15:5).
So what's in a name? A lot more than many of us realize. Think about Sarai, for instance. She was a barren woman, who probably had
a poor self-image because, in biblical societies, so much of a woman's worth depended on her ability to bear children. She was an old
woman, and, biologically, she had no hope of ever being able to conceive and deliver a baby. But God changed her name.
Sarah means "princess." So when Abraham or anyone else called Sarai by her new name, Sarah, they were helping her change her
image of herself. They were calling her beautiful and valuable, a king's daughter—and they were speaking forth the image of the
mother God had destined her to be. As a result, she must have begun to see herself differently. She must have felt faith rising in her
heart. She must have begun to be sure God would keep His word to her.
Similarly, Abram must have undergone his own transformation and had his own faith bolstered when God changed his name to
Abraham, meaning "father of a multitude."
Following this idea through to the New Testament and to our lives today, I encourage you to remember the significance of a name
when you speak the name of Jesus. Remember, His is not just a name; it is a word loaded with meaning and filled with life. It declares
His character; it proclaims all that He is, all He has done, and all He will do in your life.
The Fields Are White Unto Harvest; John 4:35
Once Denise and I and our team traveled by bus to conduct massive evangelistic campaigns in eight of the largest cities in the nation
of Ukraine. Because we had been on television for many years in those particular eight cities, we were anticipating that thousands of
people would attend these meetings.
As we drove through the vast wheat fields in eastern Ukraine, the golden wheat waved this way and that as the gentle, late-summer
winds blew across the landscape. It was so beautiful that Denise and I asked the driver to stop so we could get out of the bus and
walk through the beautiful golden fields. As we stood in the midst of those gorgeous shelves of golden grain, we thought of the vast,
spiritual harvest fields of the former Soviet Union where God had called our family and ministry. Of course, we were especially
thinking about the harvest of souls we were praying to see in those upcoming meetings.
As we stood in the middle of those beautiful fields of wheat, we looked at each other and quoted Jesus' words in John 4:35, which
says, "Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then cometh harvest? Behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the
fields; for they are white already to harvest."
When Jesus spoke these words, He was just outside the city of Sychar in Samaria. His disciples had gone to the city to find food, and
Jesus had just met the woman at the well (see John 4:1-27).
Jesus' encounter with this woman was life-transforming. He spent a significant amount of time talking to her about her personal life,
answering her spiritual questions, and treating her with a level of dignity that had rarely been afforded to her. It was the first seed
Jesus ever sowed into the heart of a Samaritan. The woman was so moved by His compassion that when she returned to her village,
she told the people, "Come, see a man, which told me all things that ever I did: is not this the Christ?" (John 4:29).
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seems likely that He and His followers were standing near a wheat field at the time, similar to the one my wife and I stood in that day
in the nation of Ukraine.As Jesus was speaking to His disciples, He was apparently standing in a position that enabled Him to have a
wide view of the nearby wheat fields. Meanwhile, His disciples were so focused on what He was telling them that they were unaware
of the streams of people coming from the village and making their way through the fields to where they were located. It was at this
moment that Jesus told the disciples, "Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then cometh harvest...."Naturally speaking, it
should take a minimum of four months for seed to be reaped as a full-grown harvest. But that time frame didn't apply in the case of
the Samaritan woman. Seed had been sown into her heart just a short time earlier—yet it was already time to reap! That is why Jesus
told his disciples, "... Behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest."When the
disciples turned around and looked, they could see multitudes pushing through the vast wheat field as they made their way to Jesus.
It must have been an amazing sight to the disciples. After all, this Samaritan woman had gone to her town only a few hours earlier,
and already there was such a large response to her testimony! Jesus had only sown seed into one Samaritan woman's heart, but He
was already reaping a massive harvest of souls.I want you to notice that Jesus said that "... they are white already to harvest." Jesus
was not referring to the unripe wheat fields, but to the people who were coming to see Him. One scholar has noted that workers in
small villages were known to wear white workers' garments. This village of workers was so affected by the Samaritan woman's
testimony that they dropped what they were doing and immediately went to see Jesus, still dressed in their white workers' garments.
When the Lord saw a crowd of people coming toward Him dressed in white, He didn't see white garments; He saw a harvest that was
white and ready to be reaped among the Samaritans.As the crowd approached Jesus, He told the disciples, "And he that reapeth
receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together. And herein
is that saying true, One soweth, and another reapeth" (John 4:36, 37). Jesus was the One who sowed the first seed into the heart of
the Samaritan woman, but now it was time to reap—and it requires many more hands to reap than it does to sow. Jesus was the
Sower, but the harvest could not be fully reaped and retained without the help of His disciples. Jesus felt great joy as He watched this
harvest of souls coming in so quickly. However, now it would also be the disciples' great joy to help Jesus swing the sickle and bring
these souls to God. Jesus sowed the seed, but it was essential for the disciples to help Him reap. In John 4:38, Jesus said, "I sent you
to reap that whereon ye bestowed no labour: other men laboured, and ye are entered into their labours." Jesus alone had sown the
seed into the heart of the woman at the well. At the time He did this, His disciples were in the village looking for food. But now the
disciples were privileged to participate in a huge reaping extravaganza for which they had done no work at all! They were literally
entering into a harvest that was white and ready to be reaped because Jesus had taken the time to sow seed into a single person's
heart. Spiritual harvest often comes more quickly than natural harvests. It may take four months for wheat to be ready to be reaped.
However, don't think that it will always take a long time before you see people respond to the Word you sow into their hearts. The
souls of men are often ready to be reaped for the Kingdom of God very quickly after the initial sowing. Also, please don't think that
your role in sowing seed is small and insignificant. Remember, Jesus sowed a single seed into the heart of one person, yet that
isolated, solitary event produced a harvest so huge that an entire village came to Jesus Christ. In the same way, the seed you sow
into someone's heart today may be the very seed that produces the next massive harvest for the Kingdom of God!
So the next time you find yourself talking to someone about Jesus Christ or sharing the truths of God's Word with a stranger, don't
allow the devil to tell you that you're wasting your time. You may be planting the very seed that will bring salvation to an entire group
of people. And when the harvest is ready to be reaped, don't be threatened by people who join you in the reaping process of what you
have sown. Harvests always require more reapers than sowers, so be thankful that one plants and others come alongside to help you
reap! As Denise and I finally stood on the stage to preach to the vast crowds that attended those meetings in Ukraine, I thanked God
for giving us the awesome privilege of preaching to such huge numbers of people. But I also thanked Him for every single person who
uses his or her own private life as a pulpit to share the seed of God's Word with people on the street and at work. Regardless of how
or where the seed of God's Word is sown by believers, every seed sown is powerful and has an eternal effect. Never forget that fact as
you go through your day using YOUR life as a pulpit for sowing the life-changing seed of the Gospel!
Questions:
Can you think of a true-life story of how one person's testimony affected a nation or an entire group of people? Who was that person?
Can you recall a time when the words someone spoke to you brought tremendous change into your life? Who was that person? What
did he or she tell you? What changes came about in your life as a result of those words?
Is that person aware of how God changed your life as a result of the seed he or she sowed into your heart? If you've never sh ared the
impact that person's words had on you, don't you think it would be appropriate for you to do so?
Sparkling Gems from the Greek.
(Word 9 Bible Software: Bible Software, multiple translations, dictionary, atlas, sermons of the past saints, concordance, 2005)
(The Everyday Life Bible; Amplified, 2005, Joyce Meyers, Scripture, Commentaries, page 28-31)

